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Section 2. For the purposeof this act the following Definitions.
terms shall have the meaningsascribedto them in this
section, unlessthe context clearly requiresotherwise:

* * * * *

(18) The term “processing”shallmeanthe [separa-
tion andremovalof weed seeds,seedsof other crops, or
inert matter from a lot of seedin amountssufficient to
bring the lot into conformity with the requirements]
cleaning, blending or other operationsto bring a lot of
seedin conformity with the provisionsof this act.

* * * * *

Section 2. Clause (1), section 3 of the act, amended
April 29, 1959 (P. L. 280), is amendedto read:

Section 3. It shall be unlawful to sell, offer for sale,
or exposefor sale, or transportany agricultural seeds
for seedingpurposesin bulk, packageor containers,un-
less thereshall be delivered to the purchaser,or unless
the packageor container in which the same shall be
exposedor offered for sale or transported,shall have
attachedtheretoin a conspicuousplace on the exterior
thereof, a tag or label, on which shall be plainly and
legibly written or printed in the English language,the
following information relating to suchseeds:

(1) Commonly acceptedname of (i) kind, or (ii)
kind andvariety, or (iii) identifying symbolor number
of hybrids of eachagriculturalseedcomponentin excess
of five per cent (5%) of the whole, andthe percentage
by weight of each in the order of its predominanceor in
such other order as the secretary may direct. Where
more than one componentis requiredto be named, the
word “mixture” or the word “mixed,” shall be shown
conspicuouslyon the label.

* * * * S
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To provide for one additional law judgeof the court of common
pleasin the thirtieth judicial district.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Judges.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. In addition to the judges provided for
in the act of January8, 1952 (P. L. 1844),entitled “An
act to designatethe several judicial districts of the
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Commonwealth,as required by the Constitution, and
to providefor the electionandcommissioningof judges
learnedin the law for the said district,” one additional
law judge is hereby authorizedand provided for the
court of common pleasof the thirtieth judicial district,
who shall possessthe same qualificationswhich are re-
quired by the Constitutionand laws for the president
judge of the court of common pleasof the district and
who shall hold his office for a like term and by the
same tenure and shall havethe same power, authority
and jurisdiction andshall be subjectto the sameduties,
restrictionsandpenaltiesandshall receivethesamecom-
pensationprovided for by law for judgeslearnedin the
law as if the sameoffice hadbeenestablishedin the time
of and subject to the provisionsof the act of June 1,
1956 (P. L. 1959), entitled “An act fixing the salaries
and compensationof the Chief Justice and judges of
the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeand judges of
the SuperiorCourt, the judges of the courts of common
pleas, the judges of the orphans’courts,the judges of
the Municipal Court of Philadelphiaand the judges of
the County Court and Juvenile Court of Allegheny
County, certain associatejudgesnot learnedin the law,
certainstateofficers, and the salaryand expensesof the
membersof the GeneralAssembly,andrepealingcertain
inconsistentacts.”

Section 2. The Governor shall appoint one com-
petent person, learned in the law, as additional law
judge of the court of common pleas of the thirtieth
judicial district to serve until the first Monday of
January, 1966.

Section 3. At the next municipal election in No-
vember, 1965, the qualified electors of the thirtieth
judicial district shall elect, in the samemannerpre-
scribedby law for the election of the presidentjudge of
the court of commonpleasof the district, onecompetent
person learned in the law to serve as additional law
judge of the court of common pleas of the thirtieth
judicial district from the first Mondayin January,1966,
for a term of ten years. Vacanciesin the offices hereby
createdwhethercausedby death,resignation,expiration
of term or otherwiseshall be *fihled in the samemanner
as is requiredby law in caseof similar vacanciesin the
office of presidentjudge of the court.

Section 4. This act shall take effect November 15,
1963.

APPROVED-The 6th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

* “filed” in original.


